
CAUCUS MAY BE HELD.

Differences of Opinion on Tariff
Require It.

WILL BE AGAINST D1XGLEY BILL.

(rutor Chandler Thinks the Coming

(oafrru Should Make Provision For a
Short Time- - Senator Itosvcb. Will
Kot Itor Ik Tariff Leg-inle- t ion.

Washisotox. Nov. 25. There is such
a diversity of opinion among Republi-
can senators in the city as to the course
to be pursued at the next session with
reference to the tariff that it is consid-ertt- d

quite probable a caucus will be
held very early in the session to decide
upon a line of action. Senator Sher-
man is still understcjod to hold to the
opinion that the Dingley bill should and
could be passed at the approachiiitr sos-Bio- n.

while other Republican senators
disagree with him, some as to the wis-

dom of the measure and others as to the
possibility of getting it through. It is
believed that a line of action can be
agreed upon in a party conference,
which will be satisfactory to all and
which, when it is once decided upon,
will render unnecessary such useless ag-

itation. The indications now arc that
the derision of the caucus when held,
will be against taking up the Diugley
bill.

Senator Chandler said that he thought
congress should make provision for a
short time loan at the coming session.

"1 believe," he said, "wc can author-
ize a short time loan, limited to 0

or ilOO,0O.Oo. Provision may
be made for such a loan to be iiai.l off
within a few years. If we have not
the money it has to be borrowed and it
is offensive to every oue to have the
government to resort to the roundabout
and evasive methods adopted by Mr.
Cleveland in the loans he has nego
tiated. Authority should bo given at
once for short time loans, so that the
government may be gotten out when it
finds itself in a hole."

"Would you make any provision for
the redemption and retirement of the
green backs?" asked the reporter.

"No, 1 am not in favor of the retire-
ment of the greenbacks at this time.
At present the banks need them in
their reserves. If they did not have
them they would have to hold their re-
serves in gold.

"The thing to do now is to provide
means for getting money until we can
put revenue legislation into effect.
There will have to lie an extra sessiou
of the Fifty-fift- h congress, in my judg-
ment, and we shall then enact both
revenue aud financial legislation. I do
not see how we can accomplish any-
thing as to either of these questions at
the coming session."

The senator expressed the opinion
that the next session would he a quiet
one. "The Republicans are not dis-
posed to crow," he said, "and I see no
opening for a rumpus, except between
the silver Democrats and the gold Dem

He expressed the opinion that the sil-
ver Republicans would be admitted to
the Republican caucus if t hoy wanted
to go in. "We shall not exclude any
senator who wants to come in." he said

"Speaking for myself, as a Demo
crat." said Senator Roach of North
Dakota, "I would not interpose any
factious objection to such tariff legisla
tion as the Republican majority might
desire to undertake. They say thai
prosperity is to follow Republican so
premacy and I am willing to let them
have a trial and if it is successful to
give them credit for it. I do not know
what general policy the Democrats in
the senate may decide upon in this re
gard. but those with whom I have
talked have not expressed any in ten
tion "of opposing the program of the
majority.

SENATOR HOAR'S PLAIN TALK.

Ho Tells RihIimm Men They Moat lie-gai- n

the Confidence of the Went.
Boston. Nov. 2.1. For the first, time

in the history of the Republican party
in Massachusetts, a thoroughly Repub-
lican organization, the Homo Market
club, bound to the canse of protection,
cheoerod Grover Cleveland, when his
name was mentioned in a speech by
General Alger. The banquet of the
club at Mechanics' hall was one of the
largest in its history. Nearly l.OOO
members, representing the industries of
nearly every city and town in the state.
gathered almnt the tables aud when the
feast was over listened, with 1.000 more
in the galleries, to speeches by some of
the generals who toured the country in
the interests of the gold standard, and
by Senator Hoar and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Wolcott.
- President W. A. Ptott of Lowell

opened the proceedings by reading
letter from Wesident-elec- t McKinley.

Senator Hoar, in his speech, said that
the business men of New England must
study the situation. Further along he
aid :

"Cannot they by the weight of their
integrity regain the confidence of the
west? It is not strange that when the
people of the west see the accumula-
tion of wealth by gambling in the stock
market, that they should try to imitate
it-i-n a smaller way. It is not strange,
when they read the history of railroad
construction in the west, that they
should endeavor to repudiate their
debts. I call upon the business men of
New England to hold strictly to honest,
business principles and regain the con-
fidence of the people of the south and
west."

Speeches were made by Generals
Alger. Howard, and Stewart of Penn-
sylvania and Corporal Tanner.

THE REFORMS INAUGURATED.

French Minister of Foreign Affairs Ex-
plains Matters In Turkey.

Paris. Nov. 25. At a cabinet meet-
ing the minister of foreign affairs. Min-
ister Hanoteux. has explained the situa-
tion in Turkey.

He said that the reforms effecting the
Turks as well as the Christians were
beginning to be executed in the prov-
inces and especially the reconstruction
of the mixed municipal councils and
the amount of local taxation.

THE FLAG BURNING INCIDENT.

Spain rteeltlee to Ignore Delaware Sol-
diers Action.

Washington, Nov. 25. The Spanish
flag burning in Delaware may be re-
garded as a closed incident. The Span-
ish oflicials in this country have n?t
taken any notice of it. The matter has
not been officially reported to the Span-
ish government and the Spanish govern-
ment has not taken the matter up.

The Spanish minister will not pre-
sent the matter to the state department.
It is regarded as the foolish exhibition
of men who had dined too heavily.

Granted Amnesty to Kebela.
Washington. Nov. 25. The state de-

partment is informed that the president
of Nicaragua has granted amnesty to
over oOO persons implicated in the revo-lo- t

ion of last February and the conspir-
acy of Sept. 8 last. The members of the
rebel government and the principal gen-
erals of the defeated forces are not in-
cluded in the pardon.

A Pastor Accepts a Call.
Saw Francisco. Nov. 25. Rev. J.Cnmmings Smith, pastor of the Trinity

Presbyterian church, has accepted a call
to the Tabernacle Presbyterian church.Indianapolis. -

sealed Orders For the J ante.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 25. Two

of Maceo 's lieutenants have passed
through here with sealed order foe the
Junta in New York.

What will bushnell dot
the Sherman-Hann- a Ifcral Interferes

Willi Hi Ambition.
Cleveland, Nov. 25. Concerning

the positions which Senator Sherman
aud M. A. Hauna will fill under the
forthcoming national administration,
which was referred to in these dis-

patches yesterday, a gentleman, who w

as much in the confidence of McKinley
and Hauna as anyone, said to yourTcp-resentativ- e

:

"It is desirid that Senator Sherman
resign and accept the of
state, and that Mr. Hanna go in his
place to the senate. There are

to this plan. Senator Sherman
is an old man and may not wish to

a place in which he is entirely
contented to accept the great responsi-
bilities and hard . -- .k of the secretary-
ship of state. Again. Governor linsh-ne- ll

would have to appoint his succes-
sor, and everyone knows that it is his
ambition to be elected by the next Ohio
legislature, a year from now, to sit in
the senate. Yet if he does not want to
appoint Hanna, what can he do? Ho
can't appoint himself. Foraker is al-

ready there and Grosvenor is an ardent
McKinley man.

"If President-elec- t McKinley says to
Sherman that the prtisjicrity of the
country reqnires that his hand le at the
helm in the state department, I don't
think he can refuse. Then if McKin-
ley. the Republican president, the Ohio
president, and Sherman, the Ohio sen-a- r

aud veteran statesman, say to
Bushnell, the Republican governor,
that the services of Hanna in the senate
are necessary to carry out the Repub-
lican party's promise of a prosperous
administration, how can he refuse?
This much is sure: Senator Sherman
will not resign until he is assured that
the plan will be carried out."

SALISBURY ACTED WISELY.

A llcrlln Iwr Cuniinentl on the VeM-erni-l- an

ct ttem-rit- .

Berlin. Nov 25. The Frcnidcnhlatt,
discussing the settlement of the Ven-

ezuelan question says:
Lord Salisbury acted cleverly in so

direetmg'his policy that Great Britain
is agaiu friendly with the United
States. His consent to always submit
certaiu disputes of the two Anglo-Saxo- n

nations to arbitration emphasi7.es
this sentiment of kinship. Therein
lies the sagacity of the British action.
Great Britain does not wish to have an
enemy in the United States aud the
price she pays therefor is not great."

May r:H.-.-- t Official itl
Dover. Del., Nov. 25.- - A question

has been raised here bv counsel for the
Democrats, m the mandamus proceed-
ings to coinM'l the Kent county can-
vassing board to reconvene and count
the vote of the recent election, upon
which may depend not only the titles
of those at. present holding office, but
also the legality of any act of the state
outside the city of Wilmingtou. elected
since 1891.

Kcv. Ir. Store Honored.
Np.w Yokk, Nov. 25. The celebra-

tion of the golden jubilee of Rev Dr.
Richard S Siorrs. which has lasted foi
more than a week, ended with a reccp
tion in honor of the venerable pastor of
the Church of the Pilgrims, held at

Academy of Music. He was
given a gold medal.

Santa Fe "e I oiler Ai viiemeiit.
TMeka, Nov. 25. The Atchison. To

peka and Santa Fe receivership case,
after la-in- argued two days, has Ix-o- n

taken under advisement by Judge C. C.
Foster, .in the United States circuit
court here A decision is promised be-

fore Monday next at. the latest, and it
may le received as early as Friday.

Ienie Stork .lobbini? Charge.
Kansas dry. Nov. 25. Henry Woll-ma-

whose name has been connected
with the Santa Fe receivership, says in
affidavit filed at Topeka that the state-
ment that it was part of the allegid
stock jobbing scheme, for him to inter-
vene in the United States court as a
landholder, is entirely false.

Two Head Itoriica r'onnd.
Ispi anapoi is. Nov. 25. A newsloy

has discovered the dead liodies of Her
man Meyer and Nora Richardson lying
on the sidewalk in pools of blood in
front, of a vacant house on Bergermyer
avenue. South Side. Myer had evi-
dently committed the deed.

Tronhle Helwien (icrmany and France
Paris. Nov. 25. The first serious

frontier incident in a long time oc
curred on Suni:iy at Minister when a
German forest guard shot an alleged
French preacher, inflicting a flesh
wound. The government, is inquiring
into We case

lenio-r- t Hold a Meet ins;.

Lexington. Nov. 25. The Demo
erotic state committee met and ap
pointed lawyers tt represent the organi
zatioti at the count for presidential
electors It l likely a contest will le
made,

F.rectfd a Method lot Tablet.
Baltimore. Nov. 25. Baltimore

Methodists have erected a bronze tablet
to mark the site of the lvely line
meeting house, where the Methodist.
Episcopal church was organized at a
tonference held in 1 7H-1- .

Keane May lie Cardinal In Rome.
San Jose. Cal.. Nov. 25. Bishop

Keane. former rector of the Cathojic
niversity at Washington, has left this

city for Rome. His friends here think
he will be made perhaps cardinal, with
residence in Rome.

Harrison's House Robhed.
Indianapolis, Nov. 25. Burglars

visited the residence of
Harrison while the members of the fam-
ily were in the lower part of the house.
Mrs. Harrison's gold watch and a small
sum of money was secured.

(iave a Dinner to Flower.
New York, Nov. 25. For the first

time in its history the Democratic club
last night celebrated the election of a
Republican president. A dinner was
given Flower in recogni-
tion of his services in the campaign.

A Nov-- l M t hod of uirl.l
Albany. Nov. 25. Henry W. Weller,

an aged peddler, went to a hotel, hired
a room, placed a tin can over the gas
jet, fastened his trousers around the can
and then buried his face into the other
end of the leg and suffocated.

Dead Girl's lto.lv Identified.
Trenton, Nov. 25. The body of the

girl found Sunday morning in Villa
Park, a suburb of this city, has been
identified as Minnie Hazelbeck of 335
East Eighty-fift- h street. New York.

Spaniardo Whipped In Phillippiuea.
London, Nov. 25. A Singaporo dis-

patch to The Times says that the. Span-
iards have been defeated by the insur-
gents in the Philippines with the loss of
200 of theiT men.

Killed at a Cake Walk.
Selma. Ala.. Nov. 25. Alf and Bob

Holly, brothers, have been killed at a
negro cake walk by the Hayes brothers.
Henry and Jack. The caase of the row
Is not stated.

, Fonght a Draw.
New York. Nov. 25. The 20-rou-

boxing contest between Captain Ijcoii
of this city and Dave Sullivan- - resulted
in a draw.

Working; at Reduced Wages.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 25. The men

who struck at the factory of the Vir-
ginia and North Carolina Wheel com-
pany all returned to work at the re-
duced wages.

Wanted In Pittsburg.
Montreal. Nov. 25. Louis Levi, who

after having been convicted in Pitts-
burg, escaped to Montreal, has been ar-
rested aud remanded for a week.

DOUBT ABOUT WEYLER

Reported That He May Take
ths Field Todaj.-- ,

the ;em:iums voi:is refute it.

He Intimated That He Might Not, In an
Interview ISelore He Reached Havana.
Said He Conldu't Force the Rebels
Into a 1 1 slit.

Havana, Nov. 25. It is announcod
that Captain General Weyler will prob-
ably return today to Pinar del Rio to
resume :m active campaign against m
insurgents under Antonio Maojo.

It is asserted, however, by tome peo-

ple that Weyler will return to Spain
soon on ome pretext or other. Officially
this is denied.

On his way back to Havana, at Arte-mis- a,

Weyler gave an interview to 1.1

lau ha's corresioiideiit, whie'.i indicates
that Weyler did not. at that time, in-

tend to take the field again, but he may
be forced I wok by public anger here and
in Spain over his failure to crush the
rcin-ls-.

In this interview the captain general
was asked for an expression of opinion
as to the course of the campaign, und
he said :

1 am contented with it. We entered
Rubi. hoping to give battle to the com-
bined insurgent forces, and you know
the result. They went southward,
much to our regret. Maceo himself
went toward Mocurriyas, Mayari and
Coiojal da Yanigmis. Nevertheless,
our columns, in two divisions, arrived
without firing a single shot, and only
saw a band of almnt 150 insurgents in
the woods near San Luis."

The captain general was then asked
if he knew the whercalmnts of Antonio
Maceo at present. He answered : "His
wherealmuts is not known. The truth
is that the insurgents were not found
in the mountains nor on the plains
Nevertheless they boast that our troops
always fly before them."

SjH'akiiig of his operations since leav-
ing Havana, the captain general ex-

plained that he had lieen all over the
mountains aud had camped several
nignts in the woods. From other sources
it has lecn stated that he has frequently
been without his regular meals and that
he has slept on the ground in the rain.

The correspondent then asked the
captain general how the Swinish soldiers
had and whether they had
shown the right spirit. He said : "The
men are contented and show themselves
courageous at every opportunity for
fighting against any odds. The result is
most, satisfactory, although we have not
yet finished our work. But enough has
been done until the eud of the year. I
am now going back to Havana.'"

"When will you return?' asked the
corresmndent.

The captain general smiled and said :

"I can never say what I shall do. Gen-
eral Mnnoz will take charge of the di-

vision as soon as his health is
"

In insurgent circles, it is said that
their leaders claim that the return of
the captain general to Havana without
bringing almuf an engagement with
Maceo is equivalent, to a defeat of the
Spanish forces, for the latter have
completely failed to carry out the pro
gram mapcd out by the Spanish com-
mander and he has returned here in
every way unsuccessful. It is asserted
that the plan of Antonio Maceo was to
avoid a general engagement with the
Spanish troops, as he feels confident
that the wearisome campaign lieing
conducted by the Cubans must ulti-
mately exhaust the Spaniards ami
bring almnt the concession of all ot
nearly all the demands of the insur-
gents

NO SNAP TRIAL IN CUBA.

C.eneral l.ce Hoea Not Relieve the Cotn-tito- r
Trial Slory.

Washington. Nov. 25. Consul Gen-
eral Lee has lieen at the state dcitart-nien- t

again. When asked as to t he re-mr-

that the Competitor prisoners hail
been tried at Mora Castle contrary to a
protest made by him before he left Ha-
vana. General Iee said :

"I do not telicve any trial has oc
curred. If it hud the facts would he
speedily reported here by Vice (Vmsul
Springer. There have len some pre-
liminary steps toward the trial, and the
deposition of the prisoners wen- - taken,
but further than this nothing has been
done so far as I know."

hen General Lee was asked as to
the protest referred to us having Ix-e- n

made hy hi in he said it probably re-
ferred to the representations made by
him e the first trial of the Com-IM'tito- t

prisoners, and renewed in the
present instance that the men hcinc
taken on an American ship were en
titled to a civil trial, rather than a trial
by court martial, as provided in the
treaty and protocol lietween the United
States ami Spam. The consul general
referred to an open letter from a Fred
ericksbnrg. Va.. editor lo President
Cleveland, urging the president, to act
on Cuba Coming from a fellow
townsman and a close friend of General
lee some significance tnip.)it att.u li to
it. but General Loo said that he desired
fo have it understood that he knew
nothing almnt the letter and had noth
ing to do with if.

Students Suspended For Hazing.
Easton. Pa., Nov. 25. The Lafayette

college faculty has suspended sopho
mores Hern and Brown for hazing
freshmen three weeks ago. It also
found that there was no hazing in the
Payne whisker-cuttin- g affair, and it
was learned that Payne willingly par--
ucipatea in it.

I'ollre Active on Election Hay.
Philadelphia, Nov. 25. Witnesses

testified before the senate investigating
committee that policemen were active
in the interest of the combine cand date
for sheriff, Ashbridpe. the last election.

(Juhjt Not For Wanamaker.
Washington. Nov. 25. Senator

Quay has declared that he is not for
Wanamaker for United States senator,

STATE HAPPENINGS.

John Bricker was caught by cars ina mine at juoyer and crushed to death
The rural free delivery of mail in

Westmoreland county, began under the
exrtcrimental plan of the postoffice de
partment.

While at work in the Stineman col
liery at South Fork, near Johnstown., .i.ii; wi. i j i ,,nuiucimi, u(;wi ,ni, was jtiiieu oy
a lull oi coal.

John S. Chambers of Pleasant Unity
was stopped by a highwayman, but he
knocked him out with one blow and
drove on home.

The Washington tinnlate mill is nn
able to fill its orders and will double its
capacity at once, employing 800 men
wnere inu are now at work.

The new electric road from New Cas
tle to Mahonington has made an ar
rangement by which it will cross the
Pennsylvania railroad tracks at grade.

Mrs. Constance Dresh. living near
Sharon, refused food to two tramps,
when they lieat her insensible, ate what
they wanted and left. She is danger-
ously hurt.

Peter Shaffer of Mahonington, an
old stone mason, is frying from the
effects of inhaling stone dust for many
years. He frequently coughs up small
bits of coagulated sand.

A suit for 25,000 damages for thekilling of Chilo Newman, colored, by
the Washington and Waynesbnrg rail-
road in IS'.M. is in progress in the
Greene county court.

A charter was granted to tho Kis-kiminet-as

Valley Telephone company
of Apollo. Armstrong county, capital,
$2,000 Directys. C. W. Bollinger.
Apollo; Ira C. f, wing, Avonmcre, and
W. U Ewuig, Saltsburg.

TUrke.s for The majofi.

Several Sent to Canton Some of the
Caller.

Canton, O., Nov. 25. Although in-

clement weather deprived Major and
Mrs. McKiii-f-yo- f their customary drive
or other tint door exercise it did not de-

ter rfpie from going to tTcir North
Market street home, and many visitors
were greeted with a cordial handshake
and words of welcome. Word received
a mi ounces the "largest turkey raised in
Rhode Island" on the way to Canton
for the president-elect'- s Thanksgiving
dinner, and a gobbler of litmral propor-
tions came by express this morning.
The latter was shipped with the compli-
ments of Mrs. N. P. Converse of Pearl.
Kan , and was captive in a much labeled
crate.

John A. liogau ami family of Youngs-town- .
O., were guests at the McKinley

u .

General John N. Tyner and wife of
1'crn, Intl., were also among the callers
at the McKinley home. General Tyner

connect cil with the nostoffice de
partment under the Grant adminis-
tration.

Charles L. Kurtz, Republican chair
man of Ohio, was hi tho ciiy several
hours and called oil Major McKinley.
He said his can was purely social in
nature. ...

General Samuel Thomas, the New
Vnrb msip-flllt- SLtld el-- ( fOV- -
ernor Merriam of Minnesota have ar
rived here alter having; had a confer-
ence at Cleveland with Hoil M A .

Hanna
It has leen definitely decided that

CInriop'i I tr:t lkorf.tr of lkW Vol k
will net as marshal ut the inauguration
ceremonies.

An impromptu musical was held at
the McKinley homo last evening. The
Boston Ladies Symphony orchestra was
in the city and called at the McKinley
home Mrs McKinley received tho
visitors in her parlors and in company
with tho major, his secretaries, who
were at the house, and the callers who
chanced to be there at the time, heard
a half dozen or more selections

MAY LOSE ONE ELECTOR.

Another Technicality In the Election
Kefnrnit In Virginia

Riciimond.Nov. 25. An elector may
be lost to tho Democrats in Virginia by
the same technicality that caused the
board of canvassers to give Flood, Dcm
ocrat, tho certificate for congress in the
Tenth district. Some of the votes in
tended for Charles M. Wallace. Jr .

were returned without, tho "Jr." and
others for C. M. Wallace, Jr.

Five Republican electors had more
voles returned than Charles M Wal-
lace, Jr., but as all five got the same
number, the board has not decided bow
to award the certificate.

DYNAMITE FOR CUBA.

The I'rice of Teo Tons Alced For From
New Orlcana.

St. Lofis. Nov. 25. A local powder
firm, which makes the manufacture and
sale of dynamite a specialty, has ro
ceived n wire message from its agent in
New Orleans asking for prices on dyna-
mite. The request was for the price on
ten tons.

The New Orleans agent intimated
that the dynamite was wanted in New
Orleans for shipment to Cuba as quickly
as possible.

THANKED BY M'KINLEV.

He Writea to Woodmanaee l"raltnir the
Work of ICepnblican Clnla,

Clf.vk.lavi, Nov. 25. President-elec- t
McKinley has sent to I). D. Woodman
see of this city, president, of the Na-
tional Republican League, a letter of
acknowledgement in which he says :

"I take occasion to renew to you my
oft expressed sentiments of apprecia-
tion of the effective and unselfish work
of the national and various state
leagu."

A I'reacher Mnrdcred and Kohhed.
Bloomington. Ills., Nov. 25. Rev.

James Miller, pastor of Grace M.
E. church of Rlnomington, has been
found murdered and robln-t- t in an alley
at Decatur, Ills., where he had started
to visit a son. The revolver with which
the crime had leen committed " was
lying by the dead man's side.

Hay rd lo IMne With the Jneen.
London, Nov. 25. Air. Thomas F.

Bayard, the United States ambassador
and Mrs. Bayard, have lieen "com
manded" to visit Widsor Castle on
Thursday next and dine with the queen.
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard will alxo sleep at
the castle that night.

La nor K lot Near lUmbnrc
HamM'Kg. Nov. a. While the em- -

hloyes of Ihiels enamel factory at Lno- -

lieck were poing to work a Imdy of strik
ers attacked them. A nnmlier of shots
were fired, several persons were sen
ously wounded and many arrests were
male.

THE MARKETS.

PfTTsnrno. Nov. C4.
II FAT No I red. flnff.ite; No. 2 red. sxa

Mie. spntiir wheat. ss.rj.V-.- .

t'OKN-N- o. - yellow ear. Slfft-'tV- No. :

alielliil. :lU!Cil.V; liluh mixed ftht-lle- .tiftlc.
mixed ear. :hi.:i .

OAT! No I hile. 21151"-"- -: No. do. 1
&---; extra .No. . white. 2fcf(,:ii!4o: light

mixed. 3.('-'lr- .
HAY No I timothy.' ll.omai.7: No. S.

JitinGilii sti: i i Mm;. t ."mr,(.7.i(i; No. I focdlm:
limine. S wagon hay. XI.liai.Vnmr tiiiiot iiv.

I 111 I.I l l.arco live chickens. .VT,tKir per
pair; live etna ken, small. ttltV'lr: ilrrmnl
".wo- - r iohiki; live iiurKs. x- - mt pair;

tirrwen. i live turkeys, WixNH: per pound:
ircs.i. tstl ie er pound: live eccae. ,$l.tii&

I ii er pair.
UA M K Pheasants, f .V.Ym per rio7.cn:

on.-ill-. $l..iKI.;5 er dozen; rahltits. SlftiV.per pair: soinrrels, I.V33le; wild turkeys. SIM:
whole deer. i:T,l.V i;r pound.

HUTTEK-KlK- ln prints. ZtWTtZiUe: do.creamer. l'4ftiie; Ohio fancy rrcainery. Stffci; tnney otinlry roll. 1 I c; low grade and
cooKinir, ftx, tor.. . ...mi i - t -i iir.r..-T.-rjn-r? fw inn. run cream
Ukj'cllH-- ; new III. ios. fnil erenm. Svtsio: te
nmne. '.vtir; Wisconsin Swiss, in tnlw. IIV

-' nmimrcer, new. uiitr; Ohio Swiss, in
iiioK, uvse: snisa. In Hqnare block . lltlR.KlitiS-Slrii tly rresti. Pennsylvania and
Ohio. In r naea. 2ISt-3- r: seconds, lu&a; atorace, ItV&lSc

PlTTBBCRO. Nov. 24

'ill Id. Kerelpts on Monday llclit; Sn
ears on nle. acainst 131 cars last week
market steady: price nnrhanced from last
wcck closing price. Keeelpts today liiiht
market steady. We quote the following
prices: Prime. f4.4Hft4.tiO: good, f I l.VTc.1.111.

iiuv. (. I : pmMi butcher. H 6ri4i.l.Uli;
iair. feeders. f.l..T(itft.'I.!NI; hulls,
slaus anil cows. Ixilouna cows
f.'i.Uiffcf..nt; I rrh cow and sprineers.

IIOHS Receipt fair on Monday: market
mien shade higher than the close of lalweek, today's receipt llclit ; market riilinuvery slow on medium and heavy hoc; I it; lit
lorKcrsand Pius stead v. We would n a- -

Prime pins, f i ;Vjt3.wi; light Yorkers. $.(.&.'
3.7(1; best mediums. H.WIJI (ii; common lo
rair iorkers. f;i.(Ai ; heavy. H.&a.i:rotten. 52 sv.ia.u'.

SHEEP AND I.AMHS-Siin- nlv Itpht on
Monday, eiclit tars on sale; market slendy.
neccipis loilay rair; market steady. We
wouiii otiote prices as follows: Prime. fci.44i&.; eoou. s.i.nui.a: fair, f2 MHt ; rom
mon. fJ.imrcr.nii: culls, f l.n;pl .Ml. Lamh- a-

t .4164. u: common lo Bond. f t.'&eai caive. ...:i"it.iiii; heavy and Ihtn
caivea. a.t.m.f oil.

Cincinnati. Nov. Vt.
HOGS Marked steady at f2 OK.1.411. Hvceipls. :s.ti head; shipmcnls.l.iMl head.
CATTLE-Mar- ket (lea.ly at f2.Sift4.5i I. Re

ceipls. f. i head: shipments. Mil head
bllr.EI" AND LA (IMS Market steady forsheep al $2.iif.i,;l.i(i. lirceipl. IMi head; ship

ment. . neaii. L4IIIUS juarket St ady atH.nit, 4"

New York. Nov. 24.
WHEAT Spot market stronK: No. I bard.
CORK Spot market dull; No. t, 2945.
OATS Spot market quiet, but firm; No. 2.

CATTLE No trading. European cable
quote American steers at intftlio per pound
dressed weight: sheep at 8asic per pound
dressed weight; refrigerator beef at 1a,"'Hoper pound.

. SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket very quiet
nun Bieany ror sneep. Sheep,
lambs. f4.0u&5.uU

HOUd Market 0nu at S3.7oai.lS,

never wants to learn, but the

4m.
reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that Is made, and
at ONCE tries it, and eavea
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you.
410. FUZER 4 BROS., lonlrillle, Ij

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION OF

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
WTH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR -
CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS. feOUCMS,
- COLDS. ASTHMA, SCROFULA,
- SKIN DISEASES. NERVOUS DISEASES,- DISEASE OF CHILDREN,
- WHOOPiAG COUCH, ANAEMIA,
- r t r n n 1 1 .
- GENERAL DEBILITY, ETO- -. ETC

This valuable preparation cares by Its nutiltrvc
and alterative power. It i a true emulsion. no
a lime oap, is easily digested. quicklyassimtlated,
and shows Its wondeHul action on blood, tissue
and nerve by a most marked Improvement from
the first dose.

Dresel's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is especially
terviccatlc tor anaemia, nervousness, for scrofula
and scrofulous swctlincs, tzlandular enlargements
and the wasting diseass f childhood. For dvs-pept- ic

and nervous conditions, loss of flrh, cfis
tui bed ieep and night swrats. una perfect cure.

Drexel8 Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil " the ver
bet remedy to be had for coughs, cold, bronchitis,
croup, laryngitis, ore ap J bleeding throat, hoarse-
ness, tickling in t.iroat. soreness of chest and all
otner irritated, inflamed an. diseased conditioiif
ot the throat, lungs and chest

Large bottles, 50 oenU per bottle. Sold by
druggists generally, or sent to any address on re-
ceipt of 50 cents.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Cc.
BALTIMORE. MD. USA

JOHN PPISTBR.
nr.Ai.EK ix

GIIIER&L MERCHANDISE

Hardware. Qncensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VF.ilKTA t' t.T.H IN RAMON,

H A R N KTO

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.

CREAM raimCATARRH
Jm quirk fy

dVfiMM
abmtrbrti.

the SBA.WI
jiltfTtf i'ttin and

iifiimmaiort,
licit In th Snrem,

Jfemr Vom
Additional 1d.

.fteafowtjt 1hm
SrmJtrm af Tnnte
- and thnell.

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A Darticle In aortlleJ ttiuj nam umuei

axrreahle. Price 60 ,eit at Druiriitntf or by mail
L.Y HKorHLKS. 66 Warren Street. New York.
noT.10.iH.ly

I el.' Kr-- :i lt Potntrwa end all online rmna r!lt
iimr-- Brw lar uioiy. ifvu-- t

iUiivl " conHi

pp
Finest fprtillxpr tnr nil IrlnHa r anil

fMrwt from manufki-turv- r to farnipr uoatnw;. r.peeial rM-- for earltwtl ktNw prlfai lixt niailnl frv.
YORK CIIKJIICAL VOUkS ork. Pa.

FATFO
MrliiB phrrtrlan ai jrrnrn- -

rin-rlrtia-- .

lN.il,a.i rniH.tril-b-iiU..i- In. in iuMih-- . yST
1 J

" uwmi iiKinn It- - 1 lMuaiHls curwi
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAILeonfldentlally. F.w parik-ular- mUlrrwi. with slairili.

a a m r u i m luu it?.
oct'tf.e&.ly

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of annie 1inile
thlliir lo rAtint JProtect roar idraii: t.h,T.T"',y trtng you wealth.Write J6HN WKDUERBlIKN A CXi

Deya. Waahlnirton. D. f.w their prtia offerand list ot two buihlrad tnventiona waataxi.

s;

MRS. ELVIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
r. STiUm Mtdifot O.. XOcMart, In.

n. Pi-- s: For 20 yjr I wa troubledjHOl
heart dinea. Would frequently hare filinj
pelio and smother.ni? at nlyhu Had w

Kot ..ut of brd to breathe. 'Had pain In oj left
Bide and back most of the time ; at lart I r"drorr-i-. ai. 1 was very nervous and nearly worn
out! lUe Least excitemeat womid cauBemeW

THOUSANDS
with flntterlntr. For the last Ofteen year. I could
not fleep on roy leftside or back until began takn
your Arw ir Cure. I had not taken it very
Ionjr nntil I felt moch better, and 1 ean now aleep
on either Bide or back without the leant discomf-
ort- 1 have uo pain. nmothennR. drojoy. no wind
on utomach or other diarreeable ymptoma. I am
able to do all mr own housework without any
Srouble and consider myw If cured.

Klkhart. Ind.. Mas. Eurrka Hatch.
It is now four yearn since I hare taken any

medicine. Am in twtter health than I have been
n 4 year. 1 honestly l- - a a

that Dr. Milrm" Weut CUKLUUmrt (W saved my life T"1
and made me a well woman. I am now yean
of aire, and am able to do a good day work.

May 29th. 1892. MhS. ELMika lUTCa.

Sold on m Poh itire Guarantee
Or. IV.iLES' PILLS. 50 Doses 25 Ct.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

5Vck Tteadache and roliAve all the troubles tncf.
dent to a l lliou. state of the .yatnm. auch aa
Iizzincsa. Nausoa. UrowsiueM, Diatreaa after
eatii!. l'nin in tue HUl. tc Whila Uioirmoat
remarkable auccaaa has been shown in cuilng

moil
FoaAache. yet Carter's Uttle TAvrr PITta ar
equally uluabin in Conatipat ion. curin awl pre
vctiug tlnpennoyicacompUiiiLwhile they ala
correct alt di.orJorsof theatomachatimnlmte the
liver and regujate the bowela. fvcnirthejonly- 1KIEAB
Acns they would bealmoatprineieas tothose wh
alfr from butforto.

nattily t bei r pnodneaa does notentl htmknd tboaa
whoencetry tbom will had thee little pill, vain

Me In eo many wmya that they will not be wil-lif- ig

to da without them. Bat after ailaick hea4

ACCH1E
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
wetnakaotir Rival boast. Our pills core it whola
others do not

Carter- - Little Liver Pills are very email and
tery ra.y to take, one or two pills makea doaa.
Tli y j o al rictly vegetable and Uo not eripe or
(mr . but ty their gentle action please all who
isetbem. In viulaat 23 cents : five for tL Bold
y uruists evervwbere. or sent by mail.
JA.1TER MrOICINE CO.. New York.

1 r ill. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

is stamped in me best ratch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Ca ;e Company, of Philadelphia,
th oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated yas. Doss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

sFmmerFcooIng
'MADE EASY.

inriiTn make Bio waoe:
hui.ii 1 a SELLIHO TH

ARNOLD COOKEF
NO MEAT. NO BOTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at on
time Grand for Oil or Ga
Stoves. Liberal Terms. Exck.

s'rve Territory. Let us tell ym
all about iu

W1LMOT CASTLE & CC

306 Elm St.
Rochester. N. V.

THE KEELEY CURE
J?n..1T'"a ,,oon lulncs men who. havinrdniu-- d uuoon-ioiisl- iuu the drink habit an."awaken U) 1111.I tlie disease f alcoltoium faxtetieup.m tnt ni, remlerinp them uurit to niaiiaiie af-fairs requmnir a clear brain, A four week,course of treatment at the

PITTSBURO KEELEV INSTITUTE.
No. 42K Fifth Avenue,

rertnrt-- i to thera all their powers, mental andphysical, destroys the abnormal appetite, andrestore thera to the condition thev were in be-fore they induljred in stimulants. This has beendone n more than 1V cases treated here andamong tliem some of vour own iieichbors. towhom tve enn refer with confidence as to their 5,fu," ,a",1 efficiency of the Kecley CureThe fullest and most wur. hiiur in v-- ifati.-- n hi
" Intulct iviug full iuiorma- -Mom

ans: 3 M.

WANTED
re. recent ni tn thera e ot ior Choice Namery
Stock. Specialties controlled by as. Hubertor CommiKisinn paid weekly. Steady em-ployment the year round, (lotnt free: eiclualreterritory: expe tence not neceorary: bl pay as-
sured worker: sdecial Inducements to beginnersWrite at once lor particular to

ALLEN NURSERY CO..
KOCHESTKB. N. Y.July 31. Hfl 5in.

aOHN F. STRATTON'S
n . f I 1 . .
ueieDraiea Knssian unt

Violin trinps
The Finet in the World.

Every String Warranted.
John F. Sfration, f""

Cats.logUtk
Send for 811.813.815, 817 E. Pth St.

HI YORK.

FOR SALE.
Irire tract ol nood ararden land In Southeast-ern Klorlila AlltMS WANTEU to Sell ootioa.Apply quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
KCCHESTfcKl M. Y.

July 81.K6.am.

LADIES!
kl-i enmurh ! venture Iff mre vou

two ceoL in Htampx to Uw HnrL- - Co
54 and Wsyl.int..n Stc-t- . "r,w')'i
one of their lieautifui illustrated l-- i "

HookH." It w a mvi i. tiniqiH-- . and 11

jug work to every person of r. liH-nw-ri-

On rweipt rf ten enl in sn P bcy tl

send poKtoaid a full n i of th. ir fauiou bouse
hold frame Verba.

For ten ceftatlM-- will ab."l a U.k oMilaitiini,
eomiricte word of - The Mikjafci." and i..n-- ,4
Its MKt .Milr wrfie- -.

cbnnnii aidi".

aUINEPTUS !

A very pleaetnjr. Iisrmh s- - aroma'W
cotiilNidTi.1 lor diesriii""'--- ' - ' a'""c
other eit.i. r eoliil r fluid fitc .

real per I'iat Untile. PreK-rb-.- ! l.y 1i.:.tiijili-o- l

ami Aim-iia- . aoDhraiciaus in Knr.i..... .ft.. V .m. 4.1.. I. IWfl.tifi.1.wn'. J" "i -Sjihu panics every
Mannfartutcd by

The Acaderaic Pharmaceutic Co.,
IOMHIS XSV KW TOBK.

532-5- JC WASHINGTON ST, KEW YORK ClVt

ELIXIR.
eleirant Knjrlish 1 harrr.a c i.remraUoi

for UUous. malarial and blood ti h : '
! over twenty-nv- e ytwrs of hh.I nnw-n- .

SCenU." - rescarclL . .

ApiKuved by the hiirheFt UHtlk-a- i nullMtntw
In lutein th hoKjiitaUi y kt of Ktin-j-

bqtMcuUly heiptul to bulws, ebjelnti and !
pie 4f nedeutary hattts.

Kntirvif vcKetable ; free from harmful dnijrs.

n Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared solely tiy

Te Vo VtuUxt Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Jlajeety U.e
Quwn and to Lhe loyal anuJy .

KtW YORK BRANCH;

130. 132. 134 Charlton St--

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Hotai. Euin, la

boxes, 30 pills to box, for it 5 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBERTI EBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter COED. Ai. Oc.

Vinegar Bitten POWDERS, 5u doses. SOc.

Vinegar Bitters, new etyie. '"J1 1 .00
Vinegar Bitten, old etyle. bitter tartc, j 1 .OO

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tkrvwt ifth of Ontarr the Iadlna

B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Frcprietan,
SAN FRANCIStX mo NEW YOUK.

17 J-- 4- IHDH.
Policies smttea at short aotic fa th

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA'

T. W. "DICK,
mm FOR THE

OLD HrVRTFORT)
FIRE INSURANCE COin

1KIMMKNOL1I KTTSINiN

1704.
KbaBhas.Jai 1.1S81.

I ftt E I C N jaVatHTS.
w ajw tT aja. I

For Inform aft on ani free Handbook write tr.iIL?i Sw York.for evtirini pnb-n- t in America,patent taken out bv u is brouchttiu (wbUc by a aou glvra frea orcharm U Ujo

'ricutific wetienn
L.TTT1 cv'r71,a!'7n f paper In the.KI'lr T tilu-lrau- lufllurentman with.Hit it. We klv &t !

LSI ii.Hnii.Jtl broadway. Jiiew Vurk City,

Csrests. and Trade-Jlsrk- s ohtamcd. and all Pat.
X",nr conducted for Moderst F

" Opposite U.S. Patent OlfTce.r,l. r?rr 1 in time than thoasWahinrton
or rh"o-- . with flescrlp.

ch?- - ?v'dr,lM'- - ,f or not, free of
-- A. P,n,,",,,ct-- , " to Obtain Patent." with

C.A.SNOW&COs
Oppasita Patent OTBcs. Wsthtnoloo, D. C

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Hear Post Office

?;T? "n,'",xl d. sires to Inform the Pnbl an.rl. itei! "havlnc tar or on
!?rV ntV tbe P c "hora barber! n

rS.Jli hrmn:he, i cameo on in UsLrerythln: neat and eieaaor patroaatie sottctted.
F. X. FKKS.

Marl Fire Insnraiice ipnc?

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Aent.

. EBKxsnnna. fa.
Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
IKUsd on Centre treet near Mountain Hooaefflee. i.havlna:. Hair tnuins; sad Shampoo-Insdo- nela the neatest and best meaner Ashare el joar patrons solicited.

HOUKMT OASSIDT.

JOB : : PRIXT

1
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Prin uncr u
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A Quick rtitr roe evts.ntoct ll..

Fcosi CanniNA.. Poierj RtJK.

Heacche.
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.v ?ttaliy nr". I v
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NIRVOUI MsTaVOssCSaC. IOUl uuuij PTsv, WOIIT.
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K0PFALINE
Is inraluaKr f t I - . .t
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XX all likriT t ... t
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WINKELMANN & BCWS ZKZ

BALTIMORE. UU Si

HALLS HAH

Ta?ea a&r.

RENEWEH
The trrrat poiu'.aTi:v rf tiir-e- r

After iu tcs: of icaLy yetrs. sis.
even to :be

tt Is reallv merii'.n..u. T'j -

Ued IliLL'S 1U1R KEvrHaMi
U does ail Uial is t

It causes new cf H
beads j rovl.JJ fa? Lair lo'.--

i tsr
dead, w hii h Is sio. iu li ca:
natural color to trray cr ac i

ei-T- the ecal licaiU-TU- . Kn. m
dandruff; j'rern: lie LairliCact
ftiinH-1- )' color; a-- h r?L M

trou. and cauars U ta (rv s(
thick.

lUti's nnt r.rvTST vrt
effects br tie hea;:LJui kfanffi
Tctretable liurreji- - nts. wi! K1
aixl reiuvenatc. 1. is . c-- 1

a delij-htf- ul artlrie for to'jt
tainirur no .. It ft-- f

orate ntil.-Ll- ami lirv ur ti
leaving the 'hair tra mi t- -

exiter jjrej-araiK.-

Buckingham'- -

WHISKER!
ft .1 i . . Klvi S!lurra - u j.j i. .k. K- -t v. S 3fTauu ftua J .' ' j

produces a peman-ti- t naiur- - aw j
betrur a r.rfjrn'ii.
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M. P. HALL A CO-- ssssa

Steel Picket Fer
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WtVBtftftftt. W. ftVWftVll.-Ti;- b-- r T

tkM ntuso. fir Mm:! ' ' ' " ft.
bwfti. aa4 ailrft.. Hr. ' ,,T" . .

TAYLOR t DEAN

0L 103 205 MartsliU

meh 6 It.
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